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Our Sensational Sale
started oft with a rush this morning assuring it of being the most successful sale we
have ever given. It justly deserves to be a great succiss, Our prices are beyond com'
petition, The quality of our goods is the Best, The assortments are the largest. When
you trade with us you can be absolutely sure that you get a little more for your money.

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed or your money
cheerfully refunded

THE PEOPLES
Where it Pays to Trade

Society events
One of the most delightful social

tvents of the later season occurred
'

on Friday evening at the residence of j

Judge and Mrs. H. J. Eean, where
he Thursday Afternoon club held its

seventeenth annual reception. The
louse was beautifully decorated with
flowers of the club colors, pink and
arhite. In the hall Mrs. Alice Sheri-Aa- n

and Mrs. C. J. Smith served punch
.and in the dining room where masses

f La France roses and rose shaded
tandles emphasized the color scheme.
The club ladies served refreshments,
resisted by a bevy of young ladies.
Turing the evening a musical pro-- 1

yram, vocal and instrumental, of un-asu- al

excellence and interest, was
Tendered by Mrs. W. A. Slusher, Mrs.
W. C. E. Pruitt. Miss Perry. Miss Ber-aai-

Ruppe. Miss Edna Thompson and
Mrs. Thos. Vaughan. At the close
"Miss Gwendolin Smith gave two
charming recitations. The reception
marks the close of n very successful
and interesting year's work by the
Thursday' Afternoon club.

Miss Eernice Ruppe entertained in-

formally Monday evening in honor of
:Mlss Lulu Hubbard of Walla Walla.
Tor the pastime of the evening the
Sostess Introduced the unique game
of progressive hearts played with
dice, In which Miss Sybil Clopton car-Tie- d

off first honors. For refresh-
ments, choco'ate sherbert was served
In tiny flower pots, in each of which
a rose was planted. The guests of
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Vaughan, the Misses Una Smith,
Edna Thompson. Lulu Hubbard. Ber-
tha Alexander, Juliet Cooper, Ernest
Ruppe, Royal Sawtelle, Ben Bur-
roughs, H. Sutherland of Walla Wal-
la, and Merle Chessman.

One of the most pleasant little mu-
sical events of the week was the re-

cital Thursday evening at the Bap-

tist church by six of the advanced
music pupils of Miss Lora Perry. Two
of those who took part. Miss Alta
?pa'd!ng and Miss Mary Schlegel.

came In from Pilot Rock. All of the
pupils played well and the entire
program was rendered In a most sat-
isfactory manner. Miss Helen Liven-5?io- d

displayed remarkable talent for
one so young while the duet by Miss
I5i mche Furnish and Miss Helen
Liv-ngo- od wns probably the feature
of the program.

With the completion of the bridge
acress the Umatilla river at Thome
Hollow tod.iy will be inaugurated the
Wenaha springs automobile season.
Heretofore the trip to the springs has

n',y been undertaken by one ma-
chine, that of Pat Murphy. Now,
however, it win be possible to make
the trip with ease in a very few hours
ana with a larger number of machines
in use It is presumed that the Jour-
ney to the springs by auto will be-

come even more popu'ar this year
foan lat.

The primary children of the Epis-
copal Sunday school were given a
iPienic on the church lawn on Frl- -
lay evening from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Their teacher, Mrs. George Hartman,
St., Miss Gray and others, directed
their games and amusements, which
the little tots enjoyed to the fullest
and not less no the dainty lunch which
followed The older children with
their teachers and friends will have

their picnic at Morgan's grove on
Tuesday next. Conveyances will
leave the rectory grounds from 8 to
10 a. m.

Joseph D. demons and Thek'a M.
Bockman, both of Athena, were mar-
ried at 302 E. Alta street this city.
Wednesday at 11 o'clock, Rev. R. E.
Storey of the Baptist church officiat-
ing. The young people were brought
up in Athena, their parents being res-
idents of long standing there. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. demons and the bride the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bockman.
They will reside in Athena.

Mrs. E. T. Wade and Mrs. F. E.
Livengood entertained at cards at the
Wade home on Jackson street Tues-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. Anna
Z. Crayne. About 65 ladles were
present. The prize was won by Mrs.
Charles Greulich, while Mrs. Crayne
was presented with the guest's prize.
The Wade home had been tastefully
decorated for the occasion and the
afternoon was spent very enjoyably.

On Saturday evening the 28th, at
7:00 o'clock, Rev. R. E. Storey said
the words that made Clyde A. Staggs
and Lyda May Ashworth man and
wife. The ceremony was at the Bap-
tist parsonage in the presence of a
few friends from the home town of
the contracting parties. They both
were from Weston, where they will
make their home in the future.

One of the weddings of the week
was that of Miss Julia Downey and
Mr. Charles A. Larson. It was sol-

emnized Tuesday morning at the rec-
tory of St. Mary's church by Father
Durgen in the presence of a few rel-

atives. Both bride and groom were
attired in their traveling suits and
left on the noon train for Portland,
after a wedding breakfast at the
home of the bride's mother.

Mi.ss Ethel Hutchins, who left to-

day for Portland to visit friends dur-
ing the rose show, lias resigned her
position as Instructor In music and
art In the public schools and does not
expect to return to Pendleton. She
will spend a greater part of the sum-
mer in Seattle, expecting to leave for
Chicago in September.
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la Walla Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Paddock In their automobile.
They will remain over to see Grace
George in "A Woman's Way," Mon-
day night.

Mrs. Elvin Craig entertained 18
friends at her home on Perkins ave-n- u,

Thursday afternoon n honor of
Mrs. George Lawrence of Portlaid.
Refreshments were served at the
conclusion of a very enjoyable after-
noon,

Mr. John Loeding and Miss Sadie
Allen were quietly married at the
Episcopal rectory on Wednesday night
iast. The Rev. Charles Quinney per-
formed the ceremony. The- party left
for Portland by the night train.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ingram and sons
expect to leave In a few days for Mt.
Hood. Mrs. Ingram and the boys will
remain all summer while Mr. Ingram
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$150,000.00

WAREHOUSE

will return to Pendleton after getting
the family established.

Mrs. John F. Robinson returned
yesterday from Hot Lake where sh
had been for several days at the bed-

side of her husband who recently
underwent an operation in the sana-
torium at that place.

-

Miss Hazel Boynton of Waltsburg.
Washington, has been the guest of
Pendleton friends for a few days
while on her way to Portland for an
extended visit.

Mr. G. Frank Shelby while here
last Saturday and Sunday, organized
a senior and Junior branch of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew at the
Church of the Redeemer.

Mrs. Lewis McMahon, one of Port-
land's best known vocalists, arrived
last evening from the metropolis and
will be the guest of Mrs. John Nissen
for a few days.

Members of the Presbyterian Sun-
day school enjoyed a picnic In the
Oliver grove west of town, Wednes-
day. The party was chaperoned by
Mrs. Horace Mann.

Dr. and Mrs. Whitney leave next
week for Vale, where Dr. Whitney
expects to make some investments,
a3 well as engage In the practice of
his profession.

-

Cards are out for a small card par
ty to be given by Mrs. Charles Greu
lich in their new home, former'y the
Dr. Cole residence, next Monday eve
nlng.

Mrs. Joe H. Parkes and two
Miss Effie Parkes and Miss

Phyllis Parkes, will be among the
Pendleton visitors at the rose show In

Portland.

The Misses Una Smith and Edna
Thompson have returned from Wash-
ington, D. C, where they have been
attending school during the winter.

Mrs. Mary C. Harvey returned last
evening from Walla Walla, where she
had been for a few days as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flshman.

L. G. Frazler goes to Jortland Sat-
urday evening and will combine busi-
ness with pleasure by remaining over
for the opening of the rose show.

4.
Mrs. Seth Catlin and young son

of Portland, are guests at the home
of Mrs. Catlin's mother, Mrs. R. G.
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lyons are now
at home in Minneapolis. Mrs. Lyons
was formerly Miss Gertrude Sheri-
dan.

Mrs. Eleanor Redficld goes to
Portland next week to visit with
friends and attend the rose show.

Mrs. M. B. Metzlcr of Heppner, Is
Pendleton, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Gilbert w: Phelps.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Jensen and son
expect to visit the rose show a part
of next week.

Mrs. Anna Z Crayne has been the
guest of friends In Walla Walla this
week.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves,
banish sck headache, prevent de-
spondency and invigorate the whole
system. Sold by all dealers.

Oats and timothy bay fed at the
Commercial Barn.

Oakland 36 29 .654
Vernon 33 30 .524
I.os Angeles . 30 37 .4 4 S

Siiciani.'iito ; 20 41 .328

COAST l.R(;lK.
l Yisro (I Vernon 4.

I.os Angeles. June 3. Hitt walked
five men and forced two runs in the
tenth after having pitched brilliantly
for nine innings and held San Fran-
cisco even in a four to four score.
That tolls the story of Vernon's de-

feat today. Hogan protested the
game after the Seals having supplant-
ed Stewart with Ames in the box ill
the tenth, put Henley In when Coy,
who was up, had three balls and no
strikes. Score: U. II. E.
San Francisco f S 3

Vernon 4 9 4

Stewart. Allies. Henley and Berry;
Hitt and Hogan, Pfirrmann.

Oakland 2 Los Anarles 0.
San Francisco. June 3. When Oak-

land beat Los Angeles today at Rec-
reation park by a score of 2 to 0, the
fast climbing team had won Us fourth
straight game from the southerners
and had clinched the series. What is
truly remarkably is that Oakland has
now won five series, one from each
team in the league.

The game was protested by Los
Angeles but the complaint l re-

garded by everybody but the L(w An-

geles players as a weak one. Score.
R. II. E.

Oakland 2 5 2,

Los Angeles 0 4 2

Xelson and Mitze; Kline and Ollen-
dorff.

Portland 3 Sacramento 2.
Portland. Ore.. June 3. After the

Portland team had tucked two runs
away and shut the visitors out en-

tirely for eight innings. Sacramento
tied the score In the ninth. With the
prospects fine for an extra inning
cutest, Olson singled and stole sec-

ond. Hetling who followed, made a
little hit and Olson sprinted for third
and with an audacity that was start-
ling kept on towards home. Hetling
was retired at first by Hunt but the
pitcher could not get the ball home
In time to kill off O'son's run. Score:

R. II. E.
Sacramento 2 4 2

Portland 3 9 3

Hunt Fitzgerald and Spiesman;
Krapp and Fisher.

NOKTlIWIiST LEAGUE.
Vum-oiivc- r fl Tnconui 2.

Vancouver. B. C. June 3. Van-
couver hit Schmltz hard today and
won from Tacoma, 6 to 2. Both of
Tacoma's scores were made on home
run drives over the left field fence
Score: R. H. E.
Tacoma 2 7 2

Vancouver 6 11 2

Schmltz and Byrnes; Miller and
I. wis, Sugden.

Seattle 12 Spokane 5.
Spokane, June 3. Spokane did not

deserve a run today while Seattle
batted and ran bases till their tongues
hung out. Both pitchers. Hickey and
Killilay. used by Spokane, seemed to
have everything, but Seattle hit Just
the same. Seattle played a rotten
game in the field and Spokane but
little better. Score: R. H. E.
Seattle 12 16 8

Spokane 5 6 2

Seaton and Custer; Killilay, Hickey
and Ostdiek.

A1IF.1UCAX LEAGUE,
("lilenjro 3 Xew York 1.

Chicago. June 3. Chicago made
only one hit off Warhop today. Walsh
won his own game 3 to 1 in the fifth.
Ccore: R. II E.
Chicago 3 1 0

New York 1 4 2

Walsh and Block; Warhop and
Sweeney.

Detroit 0 Philadelphia 1.
Detroit, June 3. Detroit bunched

hits with bases on balls today, de-

feating Philadelphia, 6 to 1. Score- -

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..6 1 4 2

Detroit C 8 1

Plank, Atkins and Lapp; Mullin ami
Stannage, Schmidt.

Cleveland 7 Washington 2.
Cleveland, June 3. Cleveland out-

played Washington ' today and won.
7 to 2. Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland 7 IS
Washington 2 5 3

Falkenburg and Memls; Groom
and Street.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
C'liiongo fl Boston 0.

Boston. June 3 Chicago had no
difficulty in shutting out Boston to-

day. Score: R H. E.
Chicago 13 0

Boston 7 1

Cole and Archer; Curtiss, Burke
and Smith, Ratidon.

1'riin'e Tmerliil Winn.
Gravisend, N. Y., June 4. Prince

Imperial, running to his best form
and jidmliablv ridden bv Eddie Du- -
gan, easily won the Thread stakes of
12500 yesterday.

I '! I ill i narles Dissi pol 11 tins.
Urbana, 111., June 4. The prelimi

naries of the tenth annual track and
field meet of the Western Intercol-
legiate Conference Athletic association
held yesterday, were disappointing
because of the small field. The 100-yar- d

dash, the 220-yar- d dash and the
high and low hurdles and two heats
In the quarter mile were the only
events run. Davenport of Chicago and
Wayman of Leland Stanford were
the winners of the two heats. Both
men won with plenty to spare. Dav-
enport ran in :60 6, while the other
heat was a bit slower. Summary;
First heat Davenport, Chicago, first;
Stola, Leland Stanford, second;
Knecht, Michigan Agricultural, third.
Time, :50 5. Second heat Way-ma- n,

Leland Stanford, first; Hanley,
Illinois, second; Wolcott, Beloit third.
Time :51.
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PENDLETON. OREGON

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .

RESOURCES OVER . $2,000,1(11,

I SECURITY

Chu rche s
Church of the Iledivincr.

Tomorrow being the first Sunday
in the month, the Holy Communion
wlll .be celebrated at the 11 o'clock
service. Evening service at 8 x. m.
Miss Edna Zimmerman will be soloist
In the morning. Sunday school nt 10
a. m. All are cordially Invited.
Charles Quinney, Rector.

Baptist.
Morning service at the Baptist

church, E. Alta and Johnson streets,
at 11:00 o'clock. Sermon, "Christian
Discipline and Dlsclpleship." Bible
school at 10:00, with classes for all.
Young peoples service at 7:00. Eve-
ning service at the Presbyterian
church, Rev. M. H. Marvin of Walla
Walla, preaching. All nre Invited to
these services.

Union '!ViiiH-ram- v Mooting-- .

At the Preliyterlan church a union

Annex Is fireproof.

a

Prv

1

edlwhen Electrlcty and Gas
come Into,

the easier for her
and save on your as

dust and
No fuel to handli and to
kindle and It less.

For Her sake, put your;

befo:e thehot weather arrives

to N. W. Gas and Electric Co.
Matlock Building.

temperance meeting will be held at
8'oclock, M. II. Marvin, pastor of
the Wilbur Memorial M. E. church.
Walla Walla, will deliver address.
Mr. Marvin wns formerly pastor of the
Methodist church of this city. Invi-
tation extended to

Presbyterian.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, morn-

ing sermon nt 11 o'eloek. Christian
endeavor society at 7:30, and union
temperance meeting nt 8 o'clock.

Christian Science.
Services on Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Subject, Only
Cause and Creator." Sunday school
at 10 o'clock. Services on Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Reading
room open daily from 2 to 4 In the

Everybody cordially In-

vited. Corner E. Webb and Johnson
streets.

About 4000 feet Goodyear Rubber
company hose, best and cheapest in
the market, for sale at Sharon & Ed
dings.

Than Gas

at
F. J.

ReKaLle Drrxglat

Hoi.. Oregon, located come, of Seventh and stark Streets, extending
through the block to Park Street, I 'orl land, "re-01- 1. Our ne c

absolutely

$1 per Day and Up.

fMsi
the home

COOK WITH GAS

Make work
well.

No dirt, excessive heat
fires

costs

gasjln home

!SuO

the

all.

"God the

mm
Cheaper

Denatured Alcohol

75c
gallon

DONALDSON,

M
us

Rates European

LET AN ELECTRIC

FaOTOR DO YOUR

VORK
Steadiest, cheapest and most
reliable power lor small or
heavy work. Less danger and
eunier 10 operate you torn a i
lever and It does the work. j

The Housewife's work will he lecen.J 1 1. fv T

fuel

Successors

Rev,

afternoon.

jsi-psfl-
l

COLUMBIA LIGHT & POWER COMPANY

Phone Main 40.


